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No Dessert
More Attractive

were not regarded as satisfactory are
were made the explanation for soim

selling. The borrowing from foreign
money markets was resort! to with-

out averting the rlseln Interest rates

BEATS A STRIKE

AgrwsmiMt of Chicago Millworkers and

Millmen for Increase,

; AFTER THE FIRE

Load Sustained at Falrhaven RstlmaN

'd at Over I100.W0..

Malthoid Roofing

ASTORIA
Is Represented at Home and Abroad by the

DAILY HORNING ASTOMAN

A live, clonu family ppor. Pri 00 cents per month

hy currier or $0 wr year ly inuil, The only paiw in
, Astoria having Associated 're Tehpuphlo Now,'

SEMI-WEEKL- Y ASTORIAN

Publishod on Tuesdays aiid Fridays. It gives all the

local, county and tolograpie news and it costs only

$1 PER YEAR
IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay IreaG
Brass Works

Ot. tun d rraaktts si:

Castings
W are prepared to make them on

short notice and ot th beat materials.
Let us give you estimate on any km J
of casting or pattern work. Lowest

price for first-cla- s work.

TELEPHONE NO. 8481.

WTTWTTmWWWWWT
The Boston Restaurant

Seattle, March i A spw'lal to the
from Falrhaven,

Warh says: ' .;

The Are which wiped out the plant
of the BelUngham Lumber 4 Shingle
company was the worst this city has
ever experienced. The ; loss entailed
will, according to present estimates.
be in the neighborhood ot 80,0OO or
JSMWO, Of this amount about $55,006

)t placed upon the mill, the balance

being upon lumber, shingles and boxes.

It is stated that less than half the
total amount was covered by Insur
ance.

The Great Northern track sdjoining
the mill was destroyed and the tem-

porary djpot and the coaches of the
Northern Pacific, together with a short
section of track, were burned.

The loss sustained by C, K. Lara bee
in the burning ot the
wharf and warehouses amounts to

J1&.000; Northern Pacific railway. 0.

Great Northern 'railway, $5"W.

This swells the total loss sustained

through ihe fire from U30.000 to H.-00- 0,

conservatively estimated.

SEVENTEEN SUGAR CARGOES

Received Last Month at San Francis-- :

jo From Hawaii.

San Francisco, March 7. Seventeen

sugar vessels arrived here from Ma-wa- ll,

during the month of February,
the total receipts for the month being
61.MS.90d pounds. The total receipts at
this port for the first two months of
the year foot up 97.S65.U0O pounds
against 77,170,500 pounds for the same

time last year, showing an increased
movement this year of over 20.000.000

pounds. This gain Is remarkable for
the fact that shipments direct from
the islands, to Eastern Atlanlo ports
were started somewhat earlier this

year than last year. Two sailing ves-

sels left the Islands for Delaware
breakwater about February 7. These
were the Willscott with 3000 tons and

the Foohing Suey. with 1750 tons. The
C' S. Bement and Kenll worth have
either just sailed for the same destina-

tion or are about ready to sail with
(009 tons more.

Heavy shipments of sugar have re-

cently been made to Australia.

FINANCIAL AND BUSINESS

Conditions Not Entirely Satisfactory

So Far This Tear.

New Tork. March 7. The stock mark

et has been weak owing to itrinincy
of money and calling of loans by the

banks. Rumors of an embarrassment

by a large American tile house on

Thursday made the weakness atute.
The Wabash labor dispute aroused un

easiness regarding the general lator
situation. The decision to adopt the
United States Steel bond Issue and
stock conversion plan led to a slump
in the new bonds, dealt In "whin Is

sued" from above 95 to 58 and the

heavy capital requirements made upon
the money market from various sources
caused discouragement.

Railroad net earnings for January

IPOK. OUT

KM t'OMMlCltti.Vl. NTKKKT

Best and Neatest Eating House lo Astoria

Try Our 2 nt Dinners

! Prompt Attention

MARINOVICH

PRICES NOT HIGH

Close of Extensive Sale ot the Ada

Rthnn Collection.

New York, March T. At the fifth

session ot the sale of Ada Rohan's

collection, was realised, making
the total ISiaS. The prices were lower

than on the preceding day, though the

attendant was fully as large.
An old Flemish tapestry brought

$609. Hartley's bust of Ada Rehan In

the costume of Katherin went fur it.
J. L. Manning bought it and, it was

said, it Is to go to the Chicago Art

institute. Augustus Daly paid the
seulDtor t00 to execute the bust.

Four hundred dollars paid for the Fran
co?a suit in the "Taming of the
Shrew." The sale will be concluded

this afternoon.

HONOR WAS AT STAKE

Jeweler Killed Stranger to Protect His

Home.

Columbus, Miss., March 7. Joseph
Sloan was shot and Instanly killed In

a duel by A. P. Talliferro. a promi-

nent Jeweler, late last night. Eleven

shots were fired, five by Sloan and

six by Taliaferro. The trouble occurr-

ed in a store on Main street
Whea arrested Taliaferro said the

trouble grew out of family affairs and

that he was forced to shoot Sloan to

protect the honor of his home.

Sloan was comparatively a stranger

here, having come, as he stated, from

Virginia.

"TURNS ON TORMENTERS

Colored Boy Used Buckshot on Crowd

of White Lads.

St. Joseph, Mo., Maroh 7. Because

they jeered at him. Walter Green, col-

ored, aged 15, fired Into, a crowd ot

white boys at South St. Joseph with a

shotgun, wounding four of them. The

gun was loaded with buckshot, and the

boys were struck In different parts of
the body and head. None of them. It

is believed. Is dangerously wouaded.
The white boys, who are about the

age of Green, are members of promi-
nent familiJS. Green has been ar-

rested.

MUCH SNOW IN ROCKIES

Damaje From Slides Probable in the

Spring.

Telluride, Colo., March 7. A severe
snowstorm has been In progress in the
mountains here for three days, accom-

panied at times by terrlffic gales.
Snowslides have occurred at different

places, but as yet no serious damage or
loss of life is report The snowfall
in this vicinity this winter has been

very heavy and It is feared much dam

age to mining property and possibly
loss of Ufa will occur when the slides

begin to run with the coming warmer
weather.

FORell
icdi.

comolaints. It causes a feeling of per
keeps one nervous and anxious while

Xaaohsster, Y., If arch 0, 1901.
Oentlman:- -I hadallthe symptom

that aoeompany this disease, suoh as
mucus dropping In the throat, a eon
stant desire to hawk and spit, feeling
of dryness In the throat, cough and
pitting upon rising in the morning,

acabs forming in the nose, which re-

quired much effort to blow out, some-tim- es

eausing the nose to bleed and
leaving me with a slok headaoh. X

had thus suffered for five years.
I commenced to take S. 0. 1. and

after I had taken three large bottles,
I noticed a change for the better.
Thus encouraged,! oontlnuedto take
It and In a short while was entirely
cured. JTJDSON A. SELLAX.

Uatt and Vine Bta., Blchmond, Va

i
KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER

Bottled or In Keg
Free City Delivery

Why ue golstine and
spend noun soaking,
tw tatting, fUvoruig
and eokiriug when

JcH--0
produce better result in two minutes r
Every Uiing la the package. Simply add hot
water and sttt to oool. IfsprfecUnn. Asur.
prise to the housewife. No trouble, leas et.
penes. Try it toil. y. In Four Fruit Fla.
Torsi Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Rasp,

wry. At grocers. Wo.

CHICAGO

and all itoln'.s ensl and south lire best
reached from Mlim.iutifiiid

St. Paul ln

The Northwester o Limited

The peer of all trains between these
fine cities la the famous

For Lowest Rates, Tlin-- s ot Tiwlns,

etc., address

H. L, 8ISI.ER. OENK1UL AGENT,
!' Aldir St., 1'ortUn I, Or.

T. W. TEA8DALK.
Oen. Pat Agt.. St. Paul, Minn.

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsule
A POSITIVE CURE

Po r I Hair m tl. er ot art l
of ill Hldtr.l !)!...
KUImirN. Ho cur. im pay
(tar. aulcl .ail pent,
ftenttf il wwra ff.ftta e.
UvuarrlHM-- aad U
ft malt rut ..mtuo. at...
to, AtMu'uMy harmi.
Sold by druffrlaU. Prlr

I M, or kr aiaM, PMIUU4

uw.jbtw.ufi.
THI tANTAL-rtPSI- CO.

SltSrOMTAIMS. OHIO.

Bold by Chaa. Rogers. 48 1 Commerci
al Street Asrtorta. Oregon.

CowinjccSc Cowing
ATTORNSTS-AT-LA-

Oreron City. Oregon.
OUce Room 4. U. S. Land Olllce Bldg.

Prs :tlve In all the courts of the
State. United Ptatos Land Offlce Busl- -
mss a Specialty.

' Robt. A. Hlller
ATTORNEY AT LAW

U. 8. Land Office,
Land Titles and Land Office Business

a specialty

Timber Lands bought and aold. Map
made. Correspondence solicited.

Room t, Welnhard Bldg.,
Oregon City. Oregon

HEDGES & GALLOWAY
ATTORNEVS-ATLA-

Land Office Business a Specially,
ltoomi 1 nd 2, Welnhard Bltlg

Oiuoon City, Ohkoon

:
THE ASTORIAN
JOB DEPARTMENT

f o r
1 OB PRINTING

PRICE NOW ONE DOLLAR.

There has never been a rem-

edy that actually cured piles
until this one was discovered
by Dr. Pcrrln. There Is not a
person who suffers from this
distressing disetse who Is not

willing to pay 1 to have the
cause removed permanently.
Immediate results and you
take it, that's all. '

Are You Hungry?
Does what you eat hurt you 1

If you are Bilious or have
Sluggish or Disordered Liver,
or have Indigestion, you can be
set right by using .

Beechams
Pills

Sold Everywhere, In boxti 14c and SEc

Foley's Honey " Tat
beats lungs sod Mops the cough.

Chicago, March 7. The woodworkers
employe! by the Mill Men's association
have been granted a substantial wage
Increase, but In return have given up
the right to go on a sympathetic strike.
This arrangement raises the minimum
wage tor' men and woodmen to SO ct.
an hour and that of the woodworkers
to JO cents an hour. If affect between
10 and 2000 men and means an aggre-

gate yearly Increase of Jl.tXW.

SPRING SALE.

Ladles hats, flowers, walking skil ls,
oversklrts, summer waists, muslin un-

derwear, iionipadours and hair switches
and all kinds of ladles' and children's
furnishing goods at sale prices.

Mrs. It. Inglelon, Welch Block,

"WIIERE TO HUNT AND FISH."

Northern Pacific's new came book Is
now ready for distribution. Illustra
tions er live game a particular reature.
Four full page from

drawings made specially for this
book. Bond address with six cent and
book will be mailed to you by Chaa,
S. Feo, G. P. A T. A 8t Paul. Minn.

C, W. BarrDentlst
Mansell Building.

573 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED SOU.

Dr. T. L. Ball-Denti- st

S24 Commercial street. Astoria Ore.

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon

PHYSICIAN AND SVKQKON.

Office Over Orlltln's Book Store.

Columbia
OYSTER HOUSE

Is Now Handling the Celebrated

Eastern Oysters
For Wholesale and Retail Trade.
Also Shojlater Bay Oysters

FRESH EVERY DAY
7 TWELFTH STREET.

NicK Kazeppi, Prop.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

421 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimate and executing
ordera for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We noil the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone 111.

H.W.CYRUS. - Mgp

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your orders for
meats, both

FRESH AND SALT
Win be promptly and
aatla'acforlly tinded to

3. W. MORTON, Prep.

Telephone No. 321.

THE WALDORF
C. F. WISB. Propr.

Astoria' principal resort.

' Fin liquors and cigars.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance Commission and Shipping,

Agent Well Fargo and Pa-ci- ne

Ezpres Cnmpaales. Cue-tor- n

Hons Broker.

in
A familiar name of the Chicago,

Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited " train
every day and night between Bt. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connection are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, electric light, steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
in the Uulted State or Canada. All
ticket agent sell "them.

For rate, pamphlet or other Infor-
mation, addese.
J, W. CASEY, H. 8. ROWE,

Trav. Paew. Agt., Oen. Agt,
Portland, Ore. Portland, Ore,

I North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria

Fire resisting. Will
thoroughly protect all

buildings covered with
it. A better roof-

ing for less cost than
any other roofing
made. Quickly laid
and lasts for years.

Saaa for koatlM.

TheParafRnc Paint Co.
H Sin Francisco, Seattle.

Portland, Lot Anjcttt
and Denver, Colorado.

WISE AND OTHERWISE

HEAD WITH A RUBBER NECK,
devresbo reve uoy evalt
.yarg .hsifwarc eht tahT

drawrof go ot redro nl
?yaw rehto eht seoO

,yaa, dnA
- devresbo reve uoy evaH

ohw elpoep emoS
yltcase drawrof oO

Tod sehsifwarc eht sA
r-- T. Sun.

' A number of eastern society women

have taken up Spanish dancing.

"Mony makes the man."
"Granted, but man makes the mon

ey."

It is estimated that there are about
100,000 Chinamen In the United States.
and 20.000 of them are in San Francis-
co.

It is estimated that all of the pine
timber uo wgnnlng In Minnesota will
be cut and marketed within the next IS

years.

Two or three tablespoons of kero
sene oil in a pailful of hot water will

render easy the washing of mirrors or
windows.

Old Inhabitant I remember when
hog3 ran loose on Broadway.

Toung Inhabitant They ride on the
cars now.

The world will sometimes give you
credit for your good Intentions, but
you can't expect cash until you de
liver the goods.

The total eclipse of the sun on Sep
tember next will be visible from the
Antarctic continent. Those who wish

to observe It should start now.

A notable feature of the new shirt
waists of washable materials ie that
they are mostly all white. It is ihe
exception to see a colored one display
ed.

"That's Jones' daughter with him.
She is Just about to be married."

"Who Is the lucky man?"
"Jones."
Did you notice it?

Over 8,000,000 lobsters were caught In

Maine waters during the past year. A

lobster hatchery will be established
at Boothbay harbor this year. Didn't
think it was necessary.

. "Do you think there Is any danger of

America being dominated by Eu-

rope?"
"No sir, not as long as prominent

Europeans continue to marry Ameri-

can girls."

"What we call baggage, the English
call luggage. Which word lo you think
the more appropriate?"

"Well, considering the way trunks
are handled by the railroad men, I

should y the right word is chuckage"

The mother of King Alfonso of Spain
is one of the most expert billiard play-

ers in the world. Before her marriage
she was the champion of the court of

Austria and found it easy to defeat all
the archdukes who challenged her.

At a small wayside station a woman

gave up a ticket and a half for herself
and a lubberly son. Said the con-

ductor, thoughtfully: "A bit big for
half a ticket, ain't he?"

''Maybe heJs," said the woman, with

prompt directness, "but he was'nt
when he left home. Tour's is a slow

line."

The physicians were holding a con-

sultation beside the cot of the man sup
posed' to hava appendicitis concealed
about his person.

"I bellave," said one of the surgeons,
"that we should wait and let him get
stronger before cutting Into him."

Ilefore the other doctors could reply,
the patient turned his head and 're-

marked feebly:,
"What d'you take me for a cheese?"

DYSPEPT.CIDE
The greatest a'd to DIGESTION.

High Class Chef 1

& B0SK0V1CH

I

CO.. Agent, AhIovIh, Otc.

H. ELMORE

M .MAI. FIRE INSUKANCE COMPANY

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

(las been Underwriting ou tlie Pacific Const ovt?i tweuty-tw- o ye.

SAMUEL ELMOIiK A

Steamer SUE
i

When thecold wave fla is ut. freetinsr weather is on the way. Winter Th Largest, Staunchest, Steadiest, and most seaworthy !
ever on the rout. Beat of Table and State Room AccumsBOda
tlon. Will make round trip every live day between.

la here in earnest, and with it all the miserable symptoms of Catarrh
return blinding headaches and neuralgia, thick mucous discharges
from the nose and throat, a hacking cough and pain in the chest, bad
taste in the mouth, fetid breath, nausea and all that makes Catarrh the

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $a.SO
Connecting at Astoria with th Oregon RallrMd k Navigation Ce-- aad
th Astoria V Columbia B R. (or Portland, Saa franoi and an
point Bat For trelght and pacngr rat apply to

most aickenincr and distrusting- - of all
gonal defilement and mortification that
lathe company of others.

In spite of all efforts to prevent It,
the filthy secretions and mucous mat-
ter find their way into the Stomach
and are distributed by the .blood to
very nook and corner of the system;

the Stomach and Kidneys, in fact
every organ and part of the body, be-co-

infected with the catarrhal
poison. This disease is rarely, if ever,
even In its earliest stages, a purely local
disease or simple inflammation of the
nose and throat, and this is why sprays,
washes, powders and the various in-

haling mixtures fail to cure. Heredity
is sometimes back of it parents have
it and so do their children.

Tit ih treatment of Catarrh, anti

Samuel Elmore & Co
Jnrul AgeutM, Astoria, r. .

or to

U. V 0. B. R. Co.
Portland, Or.

B. O. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or. - o. n. m.

Porttaad, Or.
septic and soothing washes are good for cleansing purposes or clearing the
head and throat, but this is the extent of their usefulness. To cure Catarrh

permanently, the blood must be purified and the system relieved of its load
of foul secretions, and the remedy to accomplish this is S. S. S. which has

no equal as a blood punner. it restores
the blood to a natural, healthy state and
the catarrhal poison and effete matter ONE DOLLARare carried out of the system through the
proper channels. 8. S. S. restores tojhe
blood all its good qualities, and when

rich, pure blood reaches the inflamed

membrane and is carried through the circulation to all the Catarrh infected

portions of the body, they soon heal, the mucous discharges cease and the

patient is relieved of the most offensive and humiliating of all complaints.
S. S. S. is a vegetable remedy and contains nothing that could injure the

cannot bo expended to hotter advantage foi yourself
or absent friends than in a year's subscription for ihe '

Semi-Week- ly Astorlaii
i, It gives all the city and county news twice each week

foi only one dollar a year in ad vanco, . .

most delicate constitution, ii cures watarrn in ii mosi aggravant lurms,
and cases apparently Incurable and hopeless. Write US if you have Catarrh,
and our physicians will advise you without charge.

THE SWIFT SPEOIFIO 00., ATLANTA. OA.


